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M4any delegations that have previousiy spoken have said that tiiey
were disappointed that the Eighteen-Nation Disarmament Committee had achieved
no Positive resuits during its 1964.9essions. The Canadian delegation is as
disappointed as, any other. Nevertheless, as imazy speakers have already
eMUPha31zed., it would be wrong tjO a12.Ow our diîappoîntment tos1acken Our

efforts to inake progress, We £ully share the view expressed Wy the representa-

tives o£ both indlia ana the Uinîted Arab Republic that the Eighiteen-Nation
WLsarnaient Conunittee lias done useful and important~ wo thus far, &sý the

irepresentative of the UJnited Ârab Republie said last Tuesday:

"..We believe that (the Eighteen-Natîon Disarinaient
Coinmttee) has, served ause±'ul puIrPOse, not'only becauàe

it has kept the dialogu.e on disarmDmeflt goi.ng, but aiso

because of its representative character". (75th meeting,
Pages 42 and 43)

Weagree that the Disarmament Comnmi.ssionl, which is nov meeting, cari give the

Iegotjatj0ns in the Eighteen-Natiol Disarmament Goiwnittee a new impetus and

"Iw gu.idance, and we urge that as soon as we have completed our work

fegotiatj0ns in Geneva should bc resumed.

We have heard the Soviet Union delegatiofl'5 view of why no resuits

'el' obtained ini 1964. That delegatioi complained that certain measures

ý'ich1 it had put forward in the Exghteen-Nation Disarmaieit Committee had not

ben ccepted by Western delegatiois. That oomplai.nt vas repeated this nuorning

by he representative of' Ozechosiovakia.

the.There is a reason wliy tiiose measures hiave not been accepted. It is

tthey vere 80 L'ramed as to be to the advantage of the Soviet Union and its
alisand to the disadvaxitage of the Western alliance. They thus contravened

ole'i the imlportanlt prinoiples which wore agreed upon in 1961 for the coriduct
4 i#LarMament negotiat.ons. That principle is the> one generally referred to

th principle of' balance. I sbsfl reind the commisslion of what is saysi

"All measui'C of' general anid complete disarmaet should be

balnced so that at nio stage of the impleenttio of the

tre&ty could any state or group of states gain military

advanage nd that securitY is ensui'0d equllY for ail"l


